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City and County happenings
tw_og_,6  I. „cw 

W. 0. Burrill of Plains was a pleasant

caller on Saturday.

Charles Shelledy left for Missoula a

few days ega for medical treatment.

Several Members of Lee William's

surveying perty celebrated the 4th here.

Chair. Weber had his store and show

windows attractively decorated for the

Fourth_

The danoe on Saturday evening was a

very pleasant affair and was fairly well

attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Polley of White

Pine are here for a few days visit with

relatives.

' Mrs. T. Bedard and Mrs. Ed. Doulan

were visitors at the Elwin Puffery

Thursday.

Road supervisor Preston has a crew of

men busy on the road between here and

Trout Creek.

Passenger train No. U was several

hours -late Thursday on account of a

derailment at Trout Creek.

_ A freight train ran over and killed-

one of Anton Laraolari-VislirriW.A.Z17

cows on Tuesday- afternoon_ _ 

Mrs. W. B. Ross returned on Saturday

from a short visit with her sister Mrs.

J. Shryock' of South Missoula.

Major E. W. Carver took a trip to the

Blue Slide for the purpose of taking a

view drAl. Holmans mule rrnch.

The last burning at the pottery was

even more satisfactory than the first

Wats to its success,

•. Prof. F. N. Vatthil left --fith--Crawforeli

Neb. on Sunday where he will engage

in institute work during the summer.

Len. Coleman, our ettleient county

auditor was here Thursday looking after

Borne buisriess pertaining to his office.

• - Literati's famous Italian band of fifty

pieces is now giving two free concerts 

Lewisdaily at the  and Clark Exposition.

The new saw mill of Arthur Sistile at

the Blue Slide has been ruhning tut a

full force of men will not be put to work

till after harvest.

FOR SALE-Oue 30-80 Marlin rifle,

one 35-110 Winchester, both new and in

good condition. Price 44.00 each.

Address J. T. Cramer. • --

Home Mann of White Piss was •the.

guest of Clyde Getes for • few days., He

remained for the celebratiun on Fourth

before returning home.

0. K. Everson and daughter Mrs. A.

Heiman and family from Prospect creek

were the guests of -Mr. sod Mrs. Arthur

Preston on ,the Fourth.

• Thompson boys must be more careful

' than:boys in larger cities for not an

accident was, "retyieted during the

celebration onitueistlay.

The first kiln of brick v4I1 be burned

next week. The tires will be. started on

Sunday. This adds another industry

to Thompsons resources.

Among the Trout Creek visitors at

the ball on Tuesday evening were Mrs.

Dattielva-Mestra. Geo. Morris, John

Pettitt and W...11 Bancroft.

Mrs. Curran and sons Den end Henry

arrived from Missoula Monday. Mrs.

Curran has taken charge of the culinary

department of the Thompson hotel.

The Messrs. Hauge from Trout Creek

celebrated Independence day at. Thomp-

son and "rooted" for White l'Ine in a

lusty manner during the ball game.

Mr»and Mrs. E. Keith entertained at

lunch County Attorney Wrn. Murphy

and J. C. Eiseninan of the Thompson

Falls Mercantile Co. on the Fourth.

The eight gide, winners in the Daily

Miesotielan's Bortiand Fair contest, leave

SI issoula 'tomorrow for the Fair accom.

pained by Manager T. M. finder and his

estimable wife.

Mrs. Case from Trout Creek went to

Missoula . to spend the Fourth and to

record a water right which Mr. Cage

who is engineer on the N. P. R. has

taken it up in connection with his ranch.

'The Thompson ball team expects to

meet the Plains team in a week from

next Sunday. Capt. Brady Is practicing

the boys every evening and hopes _to

makes a good showing wheel the time

COMM

Where are you sickr ileadeche, foul'

tongue, no appetite, lack energy, pain in

your stomach, constipation t Holliirter's

Rocky Mountain Tea will make you well

and keep you well. ,85 ceate. H. W.

Gates & CO.

0. I). Clearwater, of White Pine

flshipped a oe lot of furs, consisting of

Martin, bear, etc., on Tuesday, to eastern

parties. Ile has followed trappihg (era

number of years and Is considered an

expert in his line..

Judge Orin Mathews an old respected

citizen of Thompson to the regret of his

maniiriende has decided to move lathe,

coast and left • Thursday ter Bollard,

Wash. neer Seattle. Ills family will

follow lu • law weeks.

A petition Is being circulated for it

liew bridge over Ornves Creek to Cup.

lout the ohlone which gave way ureter

thet-shatthat. ;leads. The new bridge le

very essential to the ranch-err-8ml

makers in that neighborhood in hauling and Us r sueeeth Weerne aieruerad..

their products to the market. i Steen will 'spend ',part of the All rumor

attslowribe for the Ledger NOW. Pritaimidl ng.

The work train is buisy this week

loading ties between White Pine and

Thompson.

John Robinshau night operator left

for Butte Tuesday to accept a better

position-

F. N. Utter and Wm. J. Jamerson two

prominent business men from Butte

were here Sunday with the view of

purchasing ranch propesery-lee- this

vicinity.

Lee Williams, whose surveying party

Is doing smite work In the vicinity of

White Pine creek was in town on Sun-

day and Monday on his return from

issoula•

Several parties from ,here attended

the celebration at Plains on.the Fourth

and are full of praise for the royal

treatment they received at the hands Thompson Patients Improving.

of our neighbors.
Word

Edgar Northrip of Heron wai
H 

was received here that Mrs.

town a few day the fore part of the 
enry Florin who has been very ill at

week greetin old friends. Ile remain-
the Sisters Hospital at Miseoula is doing

ed over for the festivities on Tuesday 
g very nicely and that in a few (lays she

ssffishispited the base.ball game, 
will be able to return to her home. -

RA,VDTAS 0131110fit tp,Darit

A Prousperous School.

The Swamp Creek School had an eight

month term of school this year and "the

trusteee were especialy fortunate In

their selection of the teacher, Miss Ida

Fisher" says Miss Reitz Barnes, Cotnty

Superintendent. "The patrons of the

school do all they can to help to make

the term successful" and the report is

that Mr. Sam McKay sees to it that

fresh flowers are on the teacher's desk

daily.

Forced to Starve.

11. F. Leek, of Concord, Ky, says:

"For 20 years I suffered agonies, with

a sore on my upper lip, so painful,

sometimes, that I could not eat- After

vainly trying everything else, I cured

It, with Bucklen'ts Arnica Salve." It's

great for burns, cuts and wounds. At

the Thompson Falls Drug Store; Only

25e.

'......ftete,Gooct,atiether  patient from here
- Beautify your com-PlexiorY

cost. If you wish a smooth, Wear, meant.
like complexien, rosy cheeks, laughing

eyes, take Holikster'e Rocky Mountain

Tea, greatest beautifier known. 35 cents.

H. W. Gates & Co.

It is pleasant to note that the ranchers

are obliged to bead new barns and

granaries to take care of the prospective

bumper crop of this year. Indications

for a big yield were never better in

_IL:lenders County and the acreage is larger.

David N. Ilint6is,

the Civil War and a mem_ber of the 44th

Ohio, and son are here looking for a

location. The Mintons are traveling by

team and they say that never have they

seen anything so perfect as the water

land and climate of Sanders Cottnty.

FOR SALE, OR RENT FOR A

LONG TERM, MAN WITH FAMILY

PERFERED-My ranch One mile west

of Belknap - Station-, -• turfy_ ewes

cleared, good buildings, living stream

of water. Address Jos. Grandehanap.

Belknap, Mont,

Andrew Layman a former resident of

Thompson but now of Par* California

-writes that altho he likes his new Ionia

his heart is still in the Cabinet Mts. and

Ire longs for the time when he again can

eat hucklberry pie and catch the speckl-

ed beauties for which this region is so

famous.

The Western Montana Telephene

Company brer extended its line as tar aa

Wotelliu, an instrument has been in-

stalled at the farm residence of George

)IoGrane and also at the farm and

slaughter house of Fred Hougland.

The work is still going on and Eddy

will be reached in about 10 days.

In the Idaho building at the Lewis

and Clark Fair there is a pyramid of

nearly pure lead ore which weighs 60,

000 pounds. A singular specirneut

weighs 10,000 pounds. Idaho produces

annually forty per cent of the lead

mined in the United States, and twenty.

seven per cm-kW-the world's supp4.

According to the custom hereabout

the boys and girls turned out in full

force Sunday night with a full supply of

disernslant implements and pandetuon-

rum was lei loose at the Thompson hotel

and reigned until the bridegroom was

ready to stand forth and deliver the

filthy lucre required to buy them off.

Not a cent wanted, miler's you are cured.

If you are sick and ailing, take Hollister's

Rocky Mountain Tea. A great blessing,

to the human famITy. Makes you well -

keeps you well. 35 come, Tea or Tablets.

H. W. Gates & Co.

Chas. Culp one of the proprietors of

the Itathdrum, Idaho, Tribune and a

former Thompson boy celebrated the

Fourth in Thorn psou greeting old

Merida and renewing old acquaintances.

Mr. Culp in company with his brother

have built up a splendid business in the

newspaper line and they are prospering

Continaed on page 4

Bent Her Double.

"1 knew no one, for four weeks, when

I was sick with typhoid and kidney

trouble, " writes Mrs. Annie Hunter, of

-Pittaburg. Pa., -and when I got better,

although I had one of the best doctors

I couldget, I was bent double, and hail

to rest my hands on my knees when I

walked. Front this terrible affliction 1

was rescued by Electric Bitters, winch

restored may health .and strength, and

now I can walk as straight irs ever. They

are simply wonderful." Guaranteed to

(rule stomach, liver and kidney (I i 40H I

ers: attire Thompson Falls Drug Store;

the 50c.

Change st.the Exchange.

0.13r11. J. c. Cain and henry Garred

have leased the Eseliange Saloon from

John *ruin and assumed control vsf the

thalami on the let ef the mouth Both

gentleman kre well and favorably

kpalyn and have a wide circle of friends

Is also on the way to recovery.

Inured Men Found.

Wm. Foster while driving to his

horse on l'rospect creek on the after-

noon of the Fonrth drove over a log and

was thrown out of the wagon. Ile lay

unconscious for several hours, and

would have undoubtly perished had

0. K. Everson not found him. He etas

ken home and well cared for- How

serious an
were :has not been learned at this writ-

ing.

Heron is not slow when it comes to

entertaining. The people who went to

Heron on the Fourth cannot say too

much about the hospitality of her citi-

zens.

cribe for the Ledger now. •

C. E. MARLOWE T. N. MARLOWE
Thompson. Most. Missoula. Mont.

Marlowe & Mailowe

iittorntys•at•law

Thompson and Missoula_

Write Deeds, Mortgages, Contracts,

Will,, Etc., neatly and correctly.

Insurance, Collections. Practice In

all mote. Land office business a

specialty. Real Estate.

Thompson Office with

W. B. Ross, Justice of the Peace.

Dr. Morgan, Optician
Imperfect -laden. Cross Eyes, Head-

aches and All Nervous Complaints

Cured by Properly Ground Lenses,

Consultation Free. I IP wires others

fail.
Room 9, Allen Block. Higgins Avenue

MISSOULA, MONTANA

•. • • • • • • • • • • • •-• ••
• H. W. Gates & Co. :•
• Driggists
•

Carry a full line of
•
• Drugs, Patent Medicines,
• Toilet Articles, Perfumes
•

and also a splendid assortment of

• 
•

Candles. Eostectleas. Traits. Cigars

• and Tasty Siatleiltry.

es Prescriptions carefully compounded

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

0 • • • • • • • • • la • • • • •

SHELLEDY'S
Restaurant and 

Lunch Counter

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

Cardiac Cigars. Tobacco and Nuts

Bread and all kinds of

Horne baking.

Jo Ice Cream in Season .0

 1

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
• C. E. SPAVELY ••
• Has opeted the shop formerly •

• conducted by Henry ScwItzer •h •i
• and Is prepared to do •
•
• (infra' Blacksmithing ••
• borst Shoeing and Wagon•

MAWR. •
•
•
•

meows, 2•20EAN.k •
•• • •• • • •••••_•:411-•

Tour Patronage aleUcited.

e"Ir-r7iis • • • . • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • • • s. er-•-•-• • •-0-• • • • • • • • • • • • -474-‘," • •

•  
_

A Fine Line JI

of Fishing Tackle

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• lien's Shirts,
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
• • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Chas. Weber
Jost received a Fine' Line of

Fresh Fruit Jt

of all kinds os

Ladies Shirt Waists, Summer Dress Goods

Ribbons,_Oloves, Shoes, Etc.
Hats, Shoes, Etc., Oirra 4nd Boy's Sitifivrta

Just arrived a Fine Line of Roach's Fresh Chocolate.-

A Fine Line of

Perfumery .0

CHAS. WEBER, A complete line of '

Thompson, Montana General Merdhandise

4,*

•
•
•
•

• • • • • 440 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • • 46.4,

MANVILLE CAMP No. 311118 ROYAL

NEIGHBORS of America, meets every

second and fourth Wednesday of each

mouth ALL B. m. at the I. 0. 0. F. hall.

511 N NIE Cflt-RTEN rt.,- Oracle-

AMY SHELLEDY, Recorder.

THOMPSON CAMP NO. 111910 M.

W. A.-Mete every first and third Wed.

nefelay of each mouth at 8 p, m. at the

Visiting Woodmen always sycamores 

• 

I

FRANK PRESTON, V. C.

• V.'HERRIOTT, Clerk.

LONE STAR LODGE, NO 33, I. 0.

0. E., Thompson, Mont., meets every

Saturday at 8 p. m. Visiting mem-

bers always welcome. Hail cornur

Ferry and Front streets.

ARTHUR PRESTON, Noble Grand.

C. H. DOENGES, Secretary.

• •• •• •••• ••••••••

•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
IPory aro'• 

••••••

• 

•••••••••••••••••
SODWEISER SPECIAL AND:

LAGER SEEN ON DBMIGHT. •
• •
• •
• • • • • •
• •

•
• THOMPSON, •

•
• MONTANA. •
• •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •i

DEALERS IN

WINES
LIQUORS
AND
CIGARS

•
• • •...4
•
• 

40 Years Experience..
In the Jewelry Business

J. T. Cramer
Is prepared to do

All Kinds of Repair Work

CLOCKS WATCHES, JEWELRY,
SEWING MACHINES.

All kinds of mounting. Elks Teeth. Lion
and Bear Claws. Hair Chains.

Engraving in any Alphabet

(bowline Lamps awl Stoves Repaired.

All Old Country end Fine

Watches • Specialty 

All work warranted au,' done on short

notice, even while you wait. Call and

be convinced.

THOMPSON, MONTANA

Time Card of Trains
Thompson'Falls
WEST BOUND

Ni,. h --North Coast am
No 3-PacIfic Express _ .
Ni,. 5-Burlington Exppreee 12: 36 a.m.

EAST SOUND.

rio. 2-North Coast Limited 4:53 p.m.
No. 4-Twin City Express Sil5 a.m.

No. G-Burlington Express •. 208 p.m

HOLLISTtn.11

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
Daislishe for Busy Peoplen 

Brigs Suitt asel assevail Thies

A rift COT Corralloe. 
iodies.dion Live

MA ;321,7 "'Mob 1 r1.1, IteserruN
.0Blood. Dad Breath. b 3018. 8 

rzebr:

and Sisoknebs. It's Mounters atilt
ht form. Ws cents • bole Gee
goturrse Dam Otorritvv. tfallPiin

1101.1)Eff. sueeErs SIM SALM *Mil " .. APPOPOIABIA14.0.09
9/SEJA1.101.01.WINSIMISIONlirew i/4,40411Pialla

F. S. HOUGHLAND

-

Successor to 'Stiles & Hougland
t •

DEALER IN

Beef Pork and Mutton

FRUITS 'and VE6ETABLES_ .
A Specialty.

Thompson, Montana

McGOWAti(OMMikal Cos ,
Wholei.iiii• and ht,laI Deali.r, In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
FRESH and SALT MEATS,

HAY and GRAIN
At Lowest Markel Price

MAIL ORDEIRS RECEIVE' XRONI PT AND ("ARMFUL ,ATNTION.

SATISPACT(ON GUARANTEED.

E. PRESTON
LIVERY, BOARDING
AND SALE STABLE
RIGS OF ALL KINDS FURNISHED

Dealer hi MAY and GRAIN,

GRAYING and FREIGHTING DONE:

Proprietor 'of the Thompson Ferry

THOMPSON, MONTANA

KILL" COUCH
AND CURE TWII LUNGS 

WITH Dr. King's
New Discovery
C

O
OSUmeTION-- -Irk*

FOR UGHS and 50c 1,11.00
LDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TEDIXII-
LZS, or MONEY BACK.

000000000000000 )0000000000

The
Davie
Saloon

1 WINES
CARRY A CHOICE LINE OF

AND LIQUORS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC *

CIGARS

I Fret Beer A1wa,y644 on Tap 4

J. C. GAIN & CO.

000.0000-000 0.3.00.00.00004.000,

4310eVIMINDISMOtbliMr.AVAXISDEXIIIWQ .dAlifilfilfWAVAINAlmAreritimmemi

Have you ordered it yet?

You ought to. There is nothing that will

Interest yuu more than to know what's 
hap

petting In your own neighborhood and 
that's

what vim will find each week by getting In

line and subscribing fur

The Sanders County Ledger


